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, MAB1UE1J. I i iUEXORIAL OERT1CXS IN .jAlfES UlTf.IIorsk Accidejir.Dr E. JI. Meadows
new horse 'stepped upon a nail en Sattitr
day, running its several inches! into hitnew aaRKi3$ i c.

y W AJ VEKTISEMEX 1 8
m.;i floLLif, ;

PRACTICAL TAILOR;
': . (Nxt fo P. M. Draney's.)

NEW BERSB, N O.

GUTS AND MAKES ALL BE5CRIP.
and patterns of garments, and'

guarantees gxid fits, low prices, and
peifect satisfaction. .. .

., Cleaning, Repairing, Rebindinc, &c.'
a specialty. ,

OLD (7LOTHE3 MADE TO LOO
NE IF AGAIN. aerif 21T

rNEW firmF
3M "W S'.t OOC 6r

NEW GOOBS!

ai unriftvs cnurcu.mis city. nev. .
W Shields oflScmUn br. Charles Doffy
and Miss Sophia B. Mxbre, daughter of
tne late w m. tr jaoorTorxnerl v a prom-iqe- nt

citizen of New Birne,

SEH!!i?Ltt Pouct. Tiie"policy of the
Midland will b one oiuuUco-oper-a

tion with the .water routes- - . Mr. Best
does not think tharnul, and wftter .trans- -.

t ion lines, if side bsie, ought neces
sarily to injure eacrnwher, but that their
friendly Tivaly ehouid ; be advantageous
to both, and to Ui'edWiV ; and that the
water lines in this portion of the State
and i the Midland ;Kawav, havejtheir,
interests in comHton. Het proposes a
policy of mutuality fofthe higher des
velopmer.tof this pordan of he State.

"
, 'fi. '

... 'tf
'

I

Cqangc or ScHEBUf.. The old ached'
tile of last Winter has been restored on
the Nortli Carolina Koad, and paesei)- -
gers, mailfVnd expreis from here reaph
Raleighikrifer' inthe da. Leaving
Goldsboro at 10:30 a,. Ira., the natl train
will arrive at Raleigb-a- t 12:55 p. m., and
will lie over therjijtitil 4K)5 p. ro. I
will then, leavi a ftiTive at: Greensboro
at 7:55 p, m. ' Cotntneast the mail will
leave Greensboro' at 9:93 a. m., and
arrive at Raleigh at 1:24 pj m. It will
lie over theri unrrvtn., when it wilt
leave and arrive ait Goldsboro at 6:10

5 - "V,

New BfttatE Cotton sni; GbaiA Ex- -

chance. This institiztirjni has entered
fairly on its second year, ttrid we learn
with increased popularity. At its in- -

ception the producers looked with sus-
picion upon it, and some ohjectidh's were
urged against it ; but as the wtirking of
it became better understood the objec-lion- s

disappeared and many, not only
withdrew thrff fjectio j but beddtile
staunch advocates of the plan of opCtai
tiona:

The ifa&M&ze ot having one pfilde
foTdfrefrng all (he c&tton Jon lh& friar
ket, and where all thd buyers could
be seen in a few minutes, and the highest
prices Obtained, was so manifestly

to the seller jtbat no one
could fail to "ee it at a glance, nd we
are informed that'-quit-

e a number of our
merchants are now becominsr. members
so. as to conveniently erve their con
signors and customers io. the sale of their
cotton and grain,

SMITH PIE iiu AiforiiE
AlIOLAiVD.

Another Jolmscii County
Meeting- - Senator Vance
indorsed. . 4:..--t V;

At a meeting of the citizens of Smith-fiel- d

and vincinity, held, at .the Court
House, on Saturday 24ih September, '81.
L. Eidrige, Esq., was called to the chair
and L. R; Waddell, Esq., was . requested
to act as secretary. ; -- v ,

.

; u

On motion the following resolutions
Were unanimd'usly adopted:

?
;:

Wnereasj' We believjj.that the'; c6n
Ptruction of the' North Carolina Midland
Railway, and its connection with 'and
, ontrol of the Western North Carolina
Railroad and the "Atlantic i and North
Carolina' Railroa'd, ' would ' realize the
original conception of the North Caroli-
na Systerri, and would be highly con
ducive td ftll the. - material !. ititerests of
the State In dfevelopirJg its ( agriculturist
and rh in rat interests, therefore

; jsyed, Tliai We - heartily sympa-thl- ie

wvth tile efforts now being made to
tfiat etiq ahdUender to - Senator Vance

Ur thanks for his seal- - and energy in
his earnest endeavors to accomplish it,

Resolved, That Wd 'J. j Best, r sq.,
President of the North Carol in'
lonri PniliVav in h rr1 ... rauroad en--
lerprrses, ae8er"'e3 the- - sympathy and

--operation of all the friends , bf the
original North CarolinSyatem. , .

Resolved, l haj py of these ' reso-lutio- ns

be lorwSrded to the Qharlotte
Obeer ---

4K .P1.;-- U V. nn1 Obser- -
and the Commercial News of , New

In accordances with the proclamations
of PiiShyint Arthur and .Governor
Jarvis memorial seTtices were beTdf at
Jones' Chapel, the Rev. Mr. Holt pastor
in charge; whdVpened tha services' with
an appropriate hymeV-- ..,

Prayer 1 by F. D. Wise. The services
were conducted by Rer. A. York, fd'dnd-iqg'-

hia

discourse on second Sktfdef,
third ehapter, . 28th rerse There', is d
prince and a griatman fallen. "

F II. Holt rMfe some interesting
remark J as also F D. Wise, Esq. ;

The cloaing prayer Was by D. Spaighl
invoking tne, blessings of G6J upon the
beloved family and the mourning Re- -

public.
Closing hymrt was . read by C. fi.

Russell :- - Unveil Thy Bosom, FaitnTul
romb." ;

Benediction by Rev. A. YorK

Bold Robbert. Last rlfight between
ten and eleven o'cldck the foora of
Mr. Lei ray n His lather's resi- -

dence, at the corner of Craven and
Neusel streets, was entered, his trunk
rifled arid money, amonuting; to between
$18.00 and $20.00 taken. The money
consisted of two five dollar gold pieces
both : ddted dated I 1870, a five dollar
bank' bote and the 6lartd4 in silver
change.

iMrs. Bray heard the thief when he
wenti up stairs, but supposed it washer
son. When lie did . come in, however,
she remarked she thought she had heard
him go up stairs before, but he said no.
he had i'jt!$- - come in for. the first time,
and without iiimKinz iunuer on me
matter, he retired to bed; Shoit- -

thereafter walking was " heartl
on the shed.when it was discovered

i " .

that some one was makingthe1r' escape
from the house, then for- - the first time

t

Mr. Bray made a light in his room, ancL
he discovered tbe condition of his trunk
and contentSVnd his money gone,

Of course the'dates on the fgold . peices
afford no positive identification of the
money, but the thief is suspected and it
would be well for merchants and others
to note the fact if any perso a not usually
possessed of euch euraefof . money shall
ftffer in payment or to be changed any
gold peices ahiwering to the above des
cription.

PAMLICO L,ET1?EU.

The Rice Crop Worm in the
Rice, Personal, &.c. '

Letter to the News.
f ! Stonewall,) Sept. 27.

The rice is being cut and some is good
e'hdttgh, and other worthless. I have
had no cause to change mv opinion

J
since I last- saw you as to the effects of
the weathef on the rice crop of this
section, or the quantity of this year's
production.

HE KICK WORMi

There is another subject df complain
among the farmers, and thsdt
which cuts the rice rice oft", ahd is sduie
thing like tbe cut worm tha t j deprecates
on gardens, corn and yourig cotton in
eariy spring. This worm does his work
in the night, and hides low clown in the
stubble during the day ; but It has ap--
peared so late that I do not apprehend
any serious consequences therefrom. 1 It
is a hew pest in our land.

DEATH AND DROWNING. V

" John, son of A. H. Bright aged 18,
died on Saturday at his fathers, in this
county, after an illness of iwenty-fotl- r

hoars., .j '' .
?'":

Kelix, son of Henrv Harirrove. wa
5idutaily drowned in Alligator breelc,

near his place, on bunay eve aWg. Body
recovered, -- ' ' .

BUSINKS3 SXTERPRIS1 AND . '1 M FJtO TEM ENT&

Mr. C. H. Fowler La receiving by every
boat, a large and suitable stock of goods
for this market, and if we may judge by
the way he is disposing of them, he will

I have to keep a boat constantly
.

on- - the
Tf 'TV - iL I : t.line, ne nas aiso ine most conveuiein
cotton ginning establishment jl have ever
seen. But if I should give you, in ' de
tailmll of stonewall s improvements, you

Zja i i : . l 2t it'

foot. . r- - j
.

' IT-;-

MlLITAKT GOING TO YofcTOWNAt
.1 " :

a meeting of the milUarv Monday even
ing they decided to attend the Yorktown
centennial. jThey ! commenced ? drilling
last night..

Stbamcr ros Swansbo'ro. The Mid-

land Road has been negotiating' for &

steamer to go jon between Morehead and
Swansboro. and is awaiting only the re-

port of an expert sent to examine three
boats at the North offered for1 sale.

Slight Chance ot Schedu lx. There
jistobea slight fchaHge made in the
schedule of the Midland Koad the latter
part of this week. The train "arriving
here earlier ini the evening. No change
is to be made in the train going rWest.

Cork SorjNoiOYSTiCRS, AHrj(rle"f lot of
these oysters arrived in our market yes-

terday. Parties engaged in bringing
them, report that they are finer this sea-

son than they ihave been in ten years.
and the prospect is for a bountiful sup--

Advertising Draws. Tile steamer
Contentnea'came in yesterday p. m. with
forty bales of 1 cotton. Thirty-eeTe- n o-- '

which were consigned to our popular and
energetic friends, C E. Foy & Co., and
will be orTered by them 3-d- ay at the
exchange. By the way they were the
largest sellers yesterday by several bales.

The Memorial Services isr Tfis
CiTr.- - y?9 omitted in the proper place
to mention thememoaal services of the
Disciples of Christ, the church to which
President Garfield belonged, j We will
publish the refrfarks of the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Win field, along with those of the
other city pastors. !

I'hE Canning Establishment. Mr.
Batr informs us that hfe . will commence
canning as soon as the weather becomes
cooler, it being so warm now parties en-

gaged in the Oyster trade are afraid to
bring them Ini quantities, as they are
liable to spoil On their hands c be for

reaching this market. The season is al
so bad fof peas.

'II - I !

Little Giant Gas Machine. The
Little Giant was on exhibition last even-

ing at Erdmari's cigar store. The agent
had run out of a supply of Naptha and
substituted kerosene oil but the machine
showed no d'munition in. the brilliancy
of its light. Tli is novelty is attracting
attention throughout the city ., and quite
it Hiirhber have been or will be , ordered
Ler'e.

The MkHRiktm Last NiGirr.
At last eveflingj tr. Charles Uuo,
and Misa Sophia ti. Mdor were married
at Christ's church. ;tHi;;rektflliV. W
Shields, dulciating.

The bride groom is aj leading pliysK
cian of our city,and one of the trJdst prom
inent gentlemen of the medical proftsi
aion in North Carolina.

The biide is a universal-favorit- e in
Mew iserne, highly accompiianea and a
recognized belle here and elsewhere in
the State. :' J - - - ;

The marriage of a gentleman and
lady of such, prominence and popularity,
was an event in our city, drawing to the
church a large congregation of interested
spectators, and the church wsi filled.
The beautiful and impressiTe ceremony
of the Episcopal Church, was effectively
rendered by the rector, and hei re
sponses were clear and audible.

The moiner ox tne ortae ga e a re--
ception at her residence palUA street.
ailer the marriage, which was generally
attended by the numeroiy friends of all

the parties,' at which thcride and groom

ere tne iwyw T wuK.a

The PcSSeulB U

hWl8ome r l I

Personal. 5

.

. Mrs. E. K. rage, or lrenxoo, id in
cty.. , .

. .; ;

We not the atrifal In the city of
tapt. J. M. White, bf kinston.

CI J. Voorhefes, of the Southern fc

fess Compaiiy, js.at the Gaston House.

William Foy, riq., one of the large

formers of this county, was in the city

JesterJay.
Mr. L. vj.JJerring, of Milnor, Coch- -

raue fUM (Join pa ny, miuniore, it ai ue
Das ton Jlouse. '

Messrs. C. H. Fowler, O. D- - Lewis, A.
jftSpruiU and W. T. Caho, of Stonewall
ire at the Gaston House.

Mr. J. W. Wooten, of Trenton, was

in the 6hy y&tenlay, and disposed of a
lot of cotton at good prices.

Mr. Henry R. Bryan and lltmily le-Inrn- eJ

home yesterday from Salem,

tthere they have been spending the sum-fle- r.

"
Y .

.:

James Campbell, Esq., the popular
saloon ibt, at the Gaston House, returned

by raU, from a visit North to
Philadelphia relatives.

Thomas C. JDockery, Esq son of the
late Gen. Alfred Dockery, of Richmond
bounty, is the Democratic candidate for
fcheriff in DeSoto county. Miss. Y

Col. S. L. Freemont, engineer in
charge of River and Harbor Improve-limi- ts,

at Savannah, has been trans-fer- e

1 to similar wjrks at Fernandina,

Col. Jno.'N. i Whitford; of Jones, a
prominent fanner, and chairman of the

" 'K&afd ofQsniiirlwfotrSTi tor thai cou irty
was in tow n and : eold his cotton at.
113 8 cents.

MiesLura' Wood, daughter of Rev;
Frank H. Wood, who, from a relapse,
lias been cOntiued to her room for five
weeks with conlinuel fever.it is our pleas-

ant duty to announce, has entirely re
Covered arid will be out again in a few
ilays."

Fisu. Ouf market was well supplied
with fieh yesterday of all kinds.

Chinquapins. W6 noticed the fi rst
chinquapins ot iuc neasou ih market yes
tiKiay ,

New PLATFoRii.WdrklUen are en-

gaged building a platfortli in front of the
ctflten exchange.

Ioadino SniNGLES.-Tli- e, schooner
Jpneis, M. Hague, is loading Shingles for
Philadelphia, at William's shingle yard;

.,'
J Sicond New Pier Workmen were
jeeierday making preparations for driv-ip- g

the piling for the second pier at the
railroad wharf. ;

List or Passengers per Steamer New
3ikxc. H. Powell, C. J. Morris, W. B.
Planter, Miss S. Hosier, O. Fulford, W.
T. Ow,en, E. T. Suggs, W. Maxwell, L.
firogiei!; g; Trip, S. Owens, vTheppard .

Ctttcxtfsr Sscalrsg .Several depreda-
tions on chickens are reported in various
txwtww of the city. Mr. Levi Bray
found a
erdsy morning, b it he made his escape.

JiXPicTiD. Commodore Marshal
Parks, of the Albemarle and Cheaspeake

anal, is looked for here this week to
confer with the Midland people-ar- id
other relative to opening 4the Harlowe

sw Advertisements. Apnti

K V. H0H,,nor f . , '
A. n - . .

(.
1

. -- ifrtwlWirti and LtQUV- -

' 'kH n tats n" " I

Humphrey & Howard-- Dry goodl, :

WE HAVE OPENED IN Tnlj
Store on Middle titnxt, uar '

the Market, (one door No, th ot T, A.
Green) a now stock of goods, enshttJog;
in part of H

.
;

:

GRO C ERi SV
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES

WOOD ANOWILLO-AR- E,

TINWAER ANIV CROCKEBi

new. and
bought at tha vjrlo west.' cs'h riricrt;

; ConsiBiaenU of' cottofi and! all kino4!
of eoontry psoddc solicited?

Hoping u zebelle' a' Ubefiit cfiattftC'
your patrMittg.' we are15

Yours Respectfully . .

1 HVJJlHllEY & HO WARD.
New Efcrne, Sept. 2a

A. M. SOIFOm
BAliEli IK

WINES,

liQtroRs, :,
;

ti

TOMcC(r
AKb'ClfJAJRa

MIDDLE STREET,

He pffdrs to IM Trade, by the rsUi!
and small measure, the very best ;

BRANDIES, WINES, WfflS--
KlES, GINS, HUM, POIV

teh, ale, cider and'
lager beer,

'or ; ;..
Bottled on Draught

His &ock is large and carefully-lecy-

ed to uleet the wants of the Retail Trade
oi Luis seuiioa, nuu ac uacsuiccs

; PRICES AND QTJABiSpf

of his goods to suit; and reera to any of
nis customers in .pastern Carolina.

SPECIAL Notices.

LEINSTEf DUFFY.
Dealer in ; ;

DRY . GO 01)3, .

GROCEBES,'. ,
ricrDTsJsHOE?,'

HATS, CAPS,
i TORACCO, 8NOT7, i

CIGAR8, etc

At Cheap John's Corneiy
Middle and So. Fr. Sts.,

aug 13-3- m 'NEW BERUfcr

M Bene lary Mm
GEO. SLOVER, A M., M: D.i PrincipU.

WILL OPEN MdNDAY; OCTOfi
18S1: leflfirf t;

j .
for publication

I L. R. WADHJttL, SecretarV ' I

' .
' ----1
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